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VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

A Week's Doings in Rural

Wayne.
Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

SHERMAN.
Carl Arneke has the measles.
Guy Harrison lias been visiting

his brother, Charles, at Hallstead. a
Mr. Dlukermau visited friends in

Delhi last week.
Philip Warner and Ira Clearwater

attending the graduating exercises at
Susquehanna on Thursday night.

Mrs. George Hitchcock and daugh-
ter, who have been spending the win-

ter in New York, arrived in town on
Wednesday. Mrs. Hitchcock's sister,
Miss Emma Foster, accompanied her
home.

Mr. Munson and family who have
been occupying William Evans' ten-

ant house, have moved from town.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Robertson and

daughters are visiting his daughter-Mr- s.

Young, of Blnghamton.
Louise Lynch returned home from

attending school at Wnymart, Pa.,
last week.

Miss Mamie Lincoln is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Fred Warner, In Dlng-hamto- n.

Hildrcd Hlne, of Orson, is spend-
ing some time with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Lynch.

DAMASCUS.
June 21. The Fourth of July will

bo the next big day. Hurrah!
The Citizen should come to your

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alson Bourren and

three children spent from Saturday
night until Monday night with
friends at North Sanford.

Mr. Darrager is spending a few
days with friends at Hallstead and
Great Bend.

Charles Bourren, of Binghamton,
was calling on his son, Andrew, on
Monday.

Mrs. C. L. Warner and two chil-

dren have returned home, after visit-
ing friends in Susquehanna and
Windsor.

Mrs. George Bunt and grand-
daughter, Miss Eleanor Page, of East
Windsor, are spending a few days
with his daughter, Mrs. B. A. Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wcldman spent
Sunday with friends in Windsor.

Alson Bourren went to Hallstead
Monday to get a load of goods for
Mr. Barrager.

This is line weather fpr the farm-
ers. They like it for it is hot and
good growing time.

EQCINUNK.
June 21. The annual Children's j

Day exercises were held in the M.

E. church Sunday. A large congre-
gation attended. The church pre-

sented a very pretty appearance dec-

orated with ferns, daisies and other
ilowers, and the children did their
parts well. Much credit is due to
the ones that drilled the children in
singing and speaking.

.lames Watson moves this week in
the C. E. Barnes house.

Mrs. Alma Calder Johnson and
Miss Bertha Johnson have been en-

tertained at the home of W. M.

Nelson, the past week.
Barn dance on .Monday night at

W. Block's.
Mrs. L. M. Stafford and Anna

Lord are at Long Eddy this week.
Isaac Lord is improving the looks

of his store. Joe Wariield is doing
the work.

SCOTT CENTER.
June 21. Byron Smith had the

misfortune to lose a valuable calf last
Wednesday. It was seen by a mem-

ber of the family at about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon but when they went
to look for it before dark they were
unable to find it and since then they
have failed to find it or any-

one who has seen it. Whether it
has been stolen or is dead or has
gone out in the road and wandered
away they can't tell, although Mr.
Smith is inclined to the idea that it
has been stolen.

Charles Conklin and daughter, of
McClure, who have been visiting his
eon, Clinton, at this place, returned
home last Saturday.

Joe Link has been working for
Frank Karcher for a few days.

Arthur Smith, of Oquaga Lake,
has been working for Mrs. A. Z.
Hackett.

Horace Decker and son, of Dan-

ville, were callers in this place re-
cently.

Mrs. Frank Aldrlch and Mrs. Chas.
Aldrlch and daughter, Lulu, of
Sherman, called on friends at this
place last Tuesday.

Clinton Conklin, wife and son,
Douglas, visited relatives at McClure
last Suriday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McMurray and
son Gurdon, of Halo Eddy, spent
Sunday at A. Waldler's.

Charles Blanford, who has been in
IJonesdale for a few days on busi
ness, has returned home.

E. Rosencrants, of Deposit, was in
this place after cattle one day last
week.

Howard, the youngest son of Mr
and Mrs. B. B. Smith, was taken very
111 last Saturday, but at last reports
lie was gaining nicely.

E. M. Garlow and Charles Whit
more, of Sherman, were at this place
on business last Saturday.

Charles Adair, of Deposit, was a
business caller at this place last
Thursday.

Byron Smith and family visited rel-

atives at Stevens' Point recently.
Gellne Alexander, of Deposit, was
business caller at this place last

.Monday.

WHITE MILLS.

June 21. There has been several
arguments around the town about
how long it takes to raise different
kinds of vegetables. One man. says
that he can sow lettuce seed and in
twenty-fou- r hours alter it is planted
he will be eating the lettuce on the
table. Maybe it is a mushroom or
asparagus variety. 1 would like for
this same fellow to tell me how long
it takes a chicken to cut her teeth
after she conies out of the shell.

One of our White Mills boys asked
tills question: He said that he had a
hen setting on eggs for four weeks
and lie said, "Do you think that she
will bring them out if 1 leave her
on the eggs a few days longer." One
of the boys replied by saying: "Leave
her on until she brings them out.
Thnt's the way I would do," and 1

guess she's setting yet.
Here Is the latest on raising chick-

ens nnd ducks around Carley Brook.
A hen left her nest when about to
hatch, and one of our White Mills
boys was visiting in that vicinity,
so he suggested that, they put the
duck eggs in the oven and hatch them
out, which they did and it proved
satisfactory, but the second attempt
they tried it on chickens and when
they went to the oven there were
some chicks minus of a leg. They
were confounded. They knew that
the cook was fond of chicken but did
not suspect her of taking the legs
off so soon, but upon a little closer
examination they tound out that one
was minus a bill and they found out
that it was "Bill" that did the deed.
Charley said all Bills are dandies
even on a young chicken.

A short time ago in the vicinity of
White Mills several of the boys in
town were invited to celebrate the
wedding of one of their old chums,
and of course they had everything in
elaborate style. Eating, drinking,
and dancing were indulged in and
when everybody was in high glee and
enjoying themselves, and in order not
to make any confusion the farmer
was asked to tap another keg of beer
which he did with his heart's delight
but probably not being accustomed
to that kind of work he placed the
faucet upside down and in less than
live minutes everybody surrounded
the keg to offer some suggestions
how they could get the beer without
wasting it. One said take it out and
put it back quick; another said get
a monkey-wrenc- h and turn it around
and after a whole lot of suggestions
too numerous to mention, the farmer
came with a wash tub and an um-

brella aim' said: "Stand back here,
you bunch of greenhorns and 1 will
have the beer before you can get
your glasses ready." He fastened
the umbrella in the middle of the
tub and oppened the faucet; the beer
went up against the umbrella and
fell down into the tub, and all pres-
ent by this time were getting dry.
You have seen ducks drink out of
a pan, with their heads up and down
but just imagine this for yourself.
The children on rainy days are now
using the new device to go around
in the duck pond and if you are lucky
enough to pass the way, just listen
and you will hear them singing, how
dry I am."

LAKEVILLE.
June 21, Rev. Earl Blossom, of.

Hawley, our new pastor which the
District Superintendent, M. D. Ful-
ler, has sent to this charge, has de-

livered some excellent sermons and
is greatly appreciated. He will re
main with us possibly until Septem
ber.

A number of fishermen from
Scranton and other towns came
to Long and Locklln's pond on Mon
day night to Indulge in their yearly
sport.

The dance held at this place on
Saturday night, for the benefit of
the baseball team, .was largely at
tended, and all had a very enjoy
able time.

Mrs. David Hess, of Dunniprc,
also Mrs. Asher DeGroate, of Hones
dale, passed a few days recently with
their parents, John Bishop and wife.
The former returned home on Sat
urday evening last.

Mary Miller, of Hawley, is homo
for the summer season.

Mary Schrader spent Sunday with
her parents, Christian Schrader and
wife, of Ledgedale.

Walter Sheeley recently passed
a few days with W. D. Sheely and
family.

Edward Loveless of Sterling, Is
home for a short time.

William Everly has a fine autonio
bile. He Is speedily learning to run
the machine under the careful in
structions of Fred Bergman,

Maude Locklin arrived homo on
Saturday last after spending a short
time with friends and relatives at
Forest City and PeckvlUe.

Mrs. Oliver Locklin is entertaining
her little niece, Cornelia Kimble.

Mrs. Mary Growner, who has been
very ill, is able to bo around again
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.and she left on Sunday to care for
I Mrs. Charles Lyons who recently un
derwent an operation.

George Hazleton was a caller on
Lakevllle friends on Sunday.

Alfred Locklin lost a line colt last
week.

Miss Wnnnle Cohen of New York
is expected home this week. Joseph
Cohen and a number of other friends
from that city will accompany her.

E. H. Alpha and family are enter
taining their daughter, Mrs. Levi
Williams of White Mills also their
niece, Mrs. Herbert Wright and hus-
bands.

Verna Loveless, who has been
working at J. Ames's at Hawley re-

turned home on Monday night.
R. W. Murphy of Hawley. called

on his mother, Mrs. E. M. Carr on
Saturday last.

Miss Mary Smith, of Scrnnton, is
home for a short lime.

Newfoundland.
June 19. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lange nnd little son, Russell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lindner from Brook-
lyn, N. Y., are the guests of Mr. J.
Wm. Hcberling.

Malcoln Jones, who has beeu at-

tending school at Wnymart, Pa., re-

turned home last week.
Mrs. William Schnltz, from Scran-to- n,

Pa., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. F. A. Ehrliardt.

Rev. and Mrs. Francke are visiting
in Bethlehem, Nazareth, and Sehoe-nec- k.

Pa.
Mr. Benjamin Kellam nnd daugh-

ter, Frances, were the guests of Dr.
A. J. Simons.

Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher Gilpin are
visiting their son, Dr. Friend Gilpin,
at Elizabeth. N. J.

Jacob Robacker has moved Into
Wm. Salathe's residence.

Mrs. George Brown, who has been
seriously ill, Is able to be out.

Market Reports.
WHEAT Contract grade, spot, J1.43a

1.4i : July, 1.12aM3.
CORN June and July, S0a80V4c.
HUTTKH Steady; fair trade; receipts,

8.S5S packaues; creamery, specials, 23Ha
2Gc.; (official 254c); extras, 2Ec; thirds to
firsts, 21a21V4c; state dairy, common to
finest, 20ac. ; process, common to special.
lsa:3H;C.: western, factory, ISaZlc.; Imita
tlon creamery. 22c.

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 1,543 boxes;
state, new, full cream, special, 13l4al4V4c.;
small, colored, fancy, lsuc; large, col
ored, fancy, 13',c.; small, white, fancy,
13Uc; common to good, 10al214c.; skims,
full to specials, aiil,c.

POTATOES Plrm: domestic, old. in
bulk, per 1M lbs., $2.73a3; per bbl. or bag.
$Ja2.7u: European, old, per ICS lb. bag,
$2.C0a2."o; Bermuda, new, per bbl., Jla5;
southern, new. No. 1, per bbl., $2.50a3
seconds, $l.,oa2; culls, fl.COal.io; sweet,
old. per basket, $la2.i.

EGGS Steady; receipts, 1G.07G case3;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy,
selected, white. 23a2Cc.: fair to choice,
23a2lc; brown and mixed, fancy, 23a
21c; fair to choice, laa-z'Ac- .: western
extra firsts, 21Via22c; firsts, 20Ha21c; see--
onds, lDViaSOc; southern, best, 19',a20c;
undergraues, lGalTC.

LIVE POULTRY Steady; chickens,
broilers, per lb., 10a24c; fowls, 15alCe.i
old roosters, 0',alOc.; turkeys, 13c; ducks,
12c: geese, tac.

DItESSED POULTRY Steady; broilers,
nearby, fancy, squab, per 1)air, 40aI0;.;
3 lb?, to pair, per lb., 24a2Sc. ; western
dry picked, lSa22c: scalded, lSa20c; fowls,
barrels, 15c; old roosters, 11c; spring
ducks, nearby, ltHialTc. ; frozen broilers,
milk fed. fancy, 23a21c. ; corn fed, fancy.
llla21c. ; roasting chickens, milk fed, SSa
2.'.c; corn fed, l.a22c; geese. No. 1, lOallc.

HAY AND STRAW Easy; timothy, per
hundred, Fuc.ajl: shipping, Toe; clover,
mixed. "OafHjc. ; clover, 03aS2c; long rye
straw, Sl.iro; small bales, 2Via5c. less.

C AIA ES Live veal calves, pwnuj, pr
UK) lbs., ?s.50aS.i:i; common to good, Ida
S.iS; culls, $3a5.:'.fl; buttermilks, $4a4.SO;
country diessed veal, prime, per lb., lOHa
lie; common to good, Taluc.

German Business Woman's Idea.
One of the cleverest young business

women in Germany, well known in
Berlin society and considered one of
the prettiest girls in the German cap!
tal, has just secured on behalf of the
company of which she is chairwoman
a contract from the Belgian State rail
ways which marks the last thing In
railway economy effected by a foreign
government. Miss Stoete's syndicate
has received permission to collect all
newspapers and paper of every do
scrlption left In carriages on the Bel-
gian railways and in return contracts
to manufacture and supply free of
charge from the pnpor thus obtained
as many cardboard tickets as the rail
way may require.

It Is estimated that the company will
make a profit of from 12 to 15 per cent
a year. Bystander.

Modern Damascening.
In the ancient art of damascening,

In which Damascus excelled In the
thirteenth century, a surface of bronze
or Iron was engraved with lines or fig
ures, and threads of sliver or gold
were pounded into the design with a
mallet. Attempts have been made to
produce the same ornamental Inlaying
by some cheaper method. The latest
process Is that of Sherard Cowper
Coles, the British metallurgist, who
coats the object to be decorated with
a protective composition and In this
cuts out the design. Placed In an Iron
box, In which It Is surrounded with
filings of the ornamenting metal, the
object Is then heated to tho proper
temperature. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Young Hero.
During tho dally bath of two youn

sons, aged two and three and a half,
the mother was suddenly called to tho
telephone. On her return she found
them both out of the tub, thoroughly
excited. Thereupon tho older one ex
claimed:

"Harold was about to go down In
the hole, but I got him out, muvver;
got him out" Delineator.

Heehawl His Joke.
"Yes," Bald tho old mule, "exercise

Is a good thing. I always believed In
It, but not on the towpath."

"Ah," hecbawed the young mule,
who had beard of the old times on the
canal, "that was where you drew tho
lines, eh?" Catholic Standard and
Times,

THE STRONG HAWLEY TEAM

GOES DOWN IN DEFEAT I.

The Strong White Mills Team
on Sunday---Th- e Hawley

Even See Smith's Curves

About fifteen hundred Inns nnd
annles witnessed one of the fastest
ames of base ball at White Mills on
unday last between Hawley and the
resents that has been played in tills
art of the county in some years.

The game was full of ginger from
tart to finish. Fast and snappy

fielding on both sides prevented runs
line after time. Hawley was handl- -
apped by not having their star
itclier, McClosky, In the box. Gib-o- ns

kept the hits well scattered un
til the seventh Inning when two hits

nd two errors netted the Cresents
two runs. Our own "Billy" Smith
was the boy with the swat getting
wo singles and a double at four

times at the bat. Only thirty-thre- e

men faced Smith in the nine innings.
Thlelke and Bea were the only men
to get as far as third.

Hawley's first Inning Winters
muffed the third strike on Edwards
but caught him at ilrst, McNaninra
llyed to Lilly. Slier was disposed of
from Lilly to Dorlllnger. The Cros- -
.... 1., .....1- -itio ttvui uuk ill nut;, iiiivc ulw

or. Lillv sent n lilnh fiv which Lnn- -'

gon squeezed, Edwards gathered in
iiithcll's fast liner and nailed him

at first by four feet. Gibbons
handled Winter's slow grounder and
threw him out at first. In the sec-
ond inning Thlelke put the first ball
pitched that looked good for a couple
but Bellman made a high jump that
broke all records and pulled it down
out of the clouds. Gibbons was hit
by pitched ball but was caught at
second trying to steal. Rose struck
out. W. Smith started the second
for the Cresents with a Texas leaguer
to left, Lawson hit to McNamara,
farcing Smith at second. By a quick
throw to first Siler caught Lawson
napping. C. Smith struck out. Bea
reached first on an error by Lilly,
Langon went out from W. Smith to
Dorflinger, Gaffney llyed out to Lilly.
W. Smith by fast throw gets Edwards
at first a second ahead of time.
White Mills went out in the third in
ning on three infield hits. Hawley's
fourth innings McNamara and Siler
fly out to Lawson, Thlelke gets first
ona wild throw by Lilly to Dorflinger,
Gibbon's long fly was speared by C.
Smith. Lilly in the fourth hits over
second base for a single, Gutlieil
struck out, Wnters hit to McNamara,
forcing Lilly at second. Hawley
tried for a double play on Winters,
but was one hour late, on the first
ball pitched. Winters digs for sec-
ond and by a long slide connlffed the
bag; the best W. Smith could do was
i liner right in Edwards hands who

.1. ....... i.:... r., ft..,. 1n,.,"... ..... '7 , ,
uie nrst nit ior nawiey in me nun.

neat single over first base. Bea
lays down a pretty sacrifice advanc-
ing Rose to second. Langon flys
out to Lawson. Gaffney hit liner to
Teuman and is thrown out at first.

White .Mills half of the fifth Ed
wards makes two line assists of
Edwards lilt to Gutheil for an easy
Beelman hits a dinky grounder to
Gibbons and was thrown out at
first. Hawley's half of the sixth
Edwards hit to Gutlieel for an easy
out. McNamara batted a hot one
down to Lilly and was safe on a wide
throw to Dorflinger. Siler pops up
a fly to Gutheil. Thlelke thrown
out at first by Winters after drop-
ping the third strike. White Mills
had a faint chance to score in the
sixth, after Truman had gone out at
first by an assist from McNamara.
Dorlllnger hit to deep left for two
bases. Lilly puts up a pop fly to
Gibbons and Gutheil went out from
Edwards to Thielke. Both teams
made changes in the fielding line-u- p

in the seventh; for Hawley Bea took
Langon's place in left and McAn- -

drew went to center for White Mills,
Guthert took Lilly's place at short,
t . Smith came in from center to sec-
ond and Lilly took Smith's position
in center. Gibbons was struck out
by three splitters that came near put-
ting kinks in his back. Rose was
thrown out at first by W. Smith,
Bea again got his base on an error
by C. Smith and on a wila throw to
first reached second but died right
there as McAndrew went out from
Truman to Dorflinger. In the last
half of the seventh Bea started the
fireworks for White Mills by mulling
Winter's fly. W. Smith landed on
the second ball pitched for a beauty
over second. Lawson rips out a hum-
mer between third and short send-
ing In Winters and W. Smith. C.
Smith banged a single to center.
Lawson thinking he was a ten sec-
ond man tried for home from second
nnd was caught between homo and
third by Siler. Bellman hit to Mc-

Namara, forcing C. Smith out at
second. Truman reached first base
on muff by center, Dorflinger hit a
hard liner that bounded right into
Edwards hands and was easy at first.
Hawley went out in the eighth on
lly to left nnd two assists to first.
White Mills got another run In the
eighth on a hit and a stolen base by
Winters and a two-bagg- er by W.
Smith. Hawley's half of tho nnth
Siler got his first on a line hit to
C. Srath which he booted. Thielke
struck out, Gibbons went out on a
fly to Gutheil and Rose was an easy
out on an assist from C. Smith to
Dorflinger.

Play a Pretty Game of Ball
Men Could Not Hit or

HAWLEY
R H. O. E.

Edwards, ss ii 0 1 0
McNamara, 2b .... 0 (l 0
Slier, c o 0 3 11

Thlelke, lb 0 0 13
Gibbons, p o
Rose, rf o 0
Bea, cf, If 0
Langon, If 0
Gaffney, 2b 0
McAudrew, cf .0 0 0 0 1

'

0 2 21 1C

wiin E MILLS.
R. H. O. A. E.

Lilly, ss., cf 0 0 2 2 2
Guthell, 2b., ss 0 0 3 2 0
Winters, c 2 1 3 2 0 '

W. Smith, p 1 3 0 0 0
Lawson, li o 1 4 0 0
Beelman, rf 0 0 1 0 0
C. Smith. ef 2b. . .0 1 2 2 1

Truman, 3b 0 0 0 2 0
Dorlllnger, lb 0 1 12 0 (

3 27 10 3

Struck out by Smith 3; by Gib-
bon, 2. Two base hits, Dorlllnger

Intifl Ci.ttl. Left on bases, Haw'.....ley C; White Mills r.. Time of game
1 hour. Umpire, McNntnara.

FEW JOTTINGS ABOUT BASEBALL
Hawley and White Mills are to

play a series of five games. The
first game of the series will take
place in Hnwley on Saturday, July
10th.

Hawley plays the Battling Giants
at Hawley on Saturday, June 2Cth.
The Giants are considered to be the
equal of the Cuban Giants. With
McClosky in the box for Hawley a
hot game is looked forward to.
Turn out everybody and loosen up.

Bea has the right ideas on the
coaching line. A good man on the
line is a winner.

Every time Billy threw a spltter,
Winters got a bath.

McNamara is a umpire of the first
water. No kick coming on Eugene.

White Mills play the Battling
Giants on the 27th.

HAWLEY IN; Y. M. 1. 2.
A fairly good crowd turned out

on Saturday to witness the game be-

tween the Y. M .1. of Green Ridge
and the local team. It was a good
practice game for our boys as it
gave them an idea how to place their
hits when it becomes necessary to do
so. The game was a batting bee

the first inning for Hawley only,
as McClosky was mean enough to
make monkies out of the batters of
the visiting team whenever the hum -

or struck him. He had mercy on
Gibbons on account of old

jsake. It was McClosky's first game
.since coming home and he makes the
fans feel joyful by his good work in
the box, getting three hits out of six
times at the bat. McClosky let up
on the visitors after the third Inning
and allowed them to get seven hits,
but they were so well scattered that
the Y. M. I.'s never had a look in.
A game of this kind lits in alright
and is a good chance for the boys
to get their eye on the ball. Hawley
had a total of fifteen hits of which
six were two baggers.

THE POSTOKFICK. j

It seemed to Re Located in a Rather
Lonely Place.

A veteran stagecoach driver in
Idaho used to tell of an incident that
happened when he drove the stage
over to Boise City from the Union
Pacific line. He had on one trip
only a single passenger, a little ten-

derfoot of a New England school- -
going

had
Boston

the
dusk one evening as she sat the
box by the and the team wound
its way around the shoulder of
bleak mountain, highwayman sud-
denly stepped Into the middle of the
road and up his hand. A cock-
ed rifle rested the hollow of
his arm and its muzzle pointed
straight at the driver's He
quickly pulled up.

"Throw over Wells-Fargo- 's box!"
said the man with the gun.

The driver reached down and flung
the box into the road; he start-
ed gather up the reins.

"Hold on!" the im-
patiently. "Where's the mail

you think wan't that?"
For reply the driver swiftly

it overboard.
"All right," said tho man the

ground In affable tone; "you can
drive on now."

For half along
silence, schoolma'am and driver.

The former seemed to be in deep
study. At last, turning the driv-
er, she said, "I know anything
about the west, of course, but that
certainly does seem to be awfully
lonesome place to postofllce."

Washington

CASTOR I A
and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

1:0.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorncya-at-Law- .

WILSON,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOn-AT-T.A-

umce. .Masonic uuiiuitig, second floorIlonesdale. l'a.

WM. H. LEE,
ATTOUXEY A COUKSELOK-AT-I.A-

Office over post olllce. All legal businesspromptly attended Ilonesdale. l'a.
T7I C. MUMFORD,
1U. ATTOUXEY A COUXSELOR-AT-LA-

HUrv llnll lilt, ll,,,r .,,,.,,..11..
Post UlllceVllbnesdale; Pa."' l"c

HOMKR GREENE,
A COUXSELOK-AT-LA-

Olllce over Keif's store, Ilonesdale Pa.
A T. SEA RLE,

ATTOUXEY A COt'XSELOK-AT-LA-

Olllce near Court HoncMUilc. Pa.

L. ROWLAND,
ATTOUXEY COI'XSEI.OIt-AT-LA-

Olllce over Post Olllce. Ilonesdale. Pa.

1HAHLES A. McCARTY,
ATTOUXEY A COl'XSEI.OR-AT-LA-

Special and liromnt attention nlvcii In lie
collection of claim. Olllce over Jtelf's new
store, ilonodale. l'a.

P. KIMBLE,
JD ATTOUXEY A CWXSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Olllce over the pum olllce Ilonesdale. Pa.

E. SIMONS,
ATTOUXEY COl'XSELOR-AT-LA-

HERMAN HARMES,
COl'XfiEI.OR-AT-I.A-

I'alcnts nnd peiiI(inM vmired. Office hi theScliuorhdlz Imlldhm lloucdulf. Pa.

PETER II. ILOIT,
COfNSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

(Jlllcc-S-ci.- nd floor old Savinsi Hankbuilding'. Ilonesdale. Pa.

R.M. SALMON,
ATTORNEY A COUNSEt.OR-AT-LA-

Olllce-Ne- xt door to post olllce. Kormerl
occupied by II. Dlminick. Ilonesdale. Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savlnzs'Dank build-in- s.

Ilonesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. 15. BRADY, Dentist. Ilonesdale. Pa.
Office Hours-- S a. in. to p. m.

Any evenlns by appointment.
Citizens' phone. Si. Residence. No. X

Physicians.

DR. II. B. SEARLES,
HOXEPIIALE. PA.

Office nnd residence 1111! Chiiri-- atroot
Telephones. Olllce Hours 2:U0 to i:W and
7:00 to H:00. v. in

Iron Bedsteads !

10 Days' Sale!

White Enamel
Iron Bed and

Steel P VSitYXG

Wire "OpPing

Only $4.20
At BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE.

C.IVLBetz.
Having purchased the interest of

T. L. Mcdlaud, of Cnrbondale, in

the harness, business of lletz &

Mcdland of that city, the business

will be conducted in the future by

C. M. Betz alone, who will also con- -

on all goods. Bargains may bo

found in both stores. Sir. Edward

Fnsshauei', who lias been in the

Ilonesdale about ten as

clerk, will have full charge of the
Cat'bondnle store.

C. M. BETZ
Manufacturer of

Custom Harness
ftLERK'SNOTICElN BANKRUPTCY.
J In the District Court of the United
States for the Middle District of Pennsyl
vaniu, Peter lllttlneer. of Hawley. Wayne
county. Pennsylvania, bankrupt under the
Act of Coiiijress of July 1. 1SKW. having ap-
plied fora full dischargefrom all debts prov-
able against his estate under said Act.
notice Is hereby to nil known creditors
and other persons in interest, to appear be-
fore the safd court at Scrnnton, in said Dis-
trict, ontbe 2itli UKM.at 10
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer ot the said petitioner
snouia oe crnnieu.
42t7 EDWARD W. SKAItLE, Clerk.
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in that town. She never
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Honesdale, Pa., April 16, 1909.
Notice. Pursuant to Act of Assem-

bly, a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Wayne County Savings Bank will be
held at the office of the bank on Thurs-
day, July 22, 1909, from one to two
o'clock p. m., to vote for or against the
proposition to again renew and extend
the charter, corporate rights and fran-
chises of said bank for the term

years, from February 17, 1910,
By order of the Beard of Directors.

H. S Salmon Caahier.
EeolU


